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UNITED STATES . ( - ~ 
ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 2C5.C5 

1.~o::::. :1. 7::::: 

) 
· (iUG 'i · 1974 

I 

Mr. lbomas s. Duni:rl.re, Staff Consultant 
Co;;i~ittee on Interior and Insular Affairs 

· House of Representatives 

. I:e2r lfr. Dun.:rlre: 

This is in response ·to your request of June 13, 1974, to Dr. S. Harks 
.. 

·· ·of r:ry staff for AEC:cocne4ts on a report of the Sp2cial Joint Co!:1Clittee 
Concerning ?..ongelap and utirik Atolls of the Congress of Micronesia • 
. lbe report provides docu2ent2tion supporting· a request for coUipensati~.,n 
for dar;::ages to the Ro~g2i2p and Utirik Atolls and their inhabitants 
resulting £Lo~ the L~er'-~~uclear test conducted on Bikini Atoll on 
March 1, 1954. ' 

Briefly stzted, the re?or~ :requests the following types of co!:!pensation: 

1. Paynents of $50>oqo eaca to the mother and father of the deceased 
leuk.e.::tla patient; 

2. Pay=!!ents of $25,000 each to persons·~..rio have had thyroid opera~ions 
because of radiation-induced disease; 

3. Payi=ents of $1,000 e<:ch to the people of Utirik who were relocated 
subseq~ent to the test; and 

4. Funds. of $25,000 2IL"1ually for corcruunity purposes for each atoll· 
(Rongel.=.? a:;-tci Utiri-;c) in addition tn the usual Grant l:und appro
priati~ns by the U. S. Congress. 

In Februa~y 1950, leg:?! action was initiated on behalf of the inhabitants 
of Ro~gel<:p Atoll to seek co~?ensation for daoages suffered as a conse
quence of the test. Alt~ough the suit was dismissed for lack of 
jurisdictio~ of th2 court in the Trust TerritoryJ the complaint was 
considered to ha~e cerit by the United States Congress~ Accordingly, 
legislation was enacted on August 22, 1964 (P.L. 83-485), to provide 
compensation to the people of Rongelap. 
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P.L. ·aa-485 provided $950,000 {less 51. for legal fees) in equal pzy~ents 
·to Bi ex-posed inhabitants of Rongel~p Atoll or their heirs. The 
individual payments a~ounted to about .$11,000. P.L. 88-485 contained 

·a provision to the effect that "payment lil.2de under the provisions of this. 
---· .a. Act shall be /in full settlement and discharge of all claims agal.nst the 

United States arising out of the 'thermonuclear detonation on March 1, 
... ~ •... -1954.". That release ·p::-ovision operated to disch2rge all obligations oL. 

:·the U.S. Goverri;;;ent,= including any that night arise from further damage 
suffered by the inhabitants·. However, the statute expressed the wish 

·of" Congres.s to 2ssur.ie "col:?assionate responsibility" to corr;pensate the 
Rongelapese for their "radiation exposure~." _The failure to anticipate 
health effects th~t ~ere ~ot evident at the tine the legislation ~as under 

--- ... ,. -··.- consideration -by. the Co;igress but which -have become apparent:_ sinc:e then 
could provide the basis for reopening the issue of co~pensation. 

:., 

·rt is· well k:ncr ... -u that· radiation injury rcay give rise to tu;:nor develor-..cent ~-
a!te~ a period of oauy years. Tne in~dequ.acy of the period of observation 

. until 1963 for t!le occur::-2:cce or dete.ction of such late effects was expressed 
in a letter dated E.arch 14, 1963, f!:"om Jo'hn A. Carver, Jr., Assistant 
Secretary of the Interior, to Hon. Wayne N. Aspinall, Chairc.an, Co~~ittee 
on Interior and Insul~r Affairs, P-ouse of Representatives. The letter is ; 
included in R.R. R~port Xo. 110, part of the legislative history of 
P .L. 88-485. The relevant p~rtions of the lett.er are as fol lo~.:s: 

In the period iE!:!edio. ::ely follmving the fallout, nany of the Ron
gelapese were 2£fected by nausea and itching, a substcntial nuober 
sust:cineo teG?orary s~-i.n burns, and so8ewbat less than half sustained 
.so~ degree of loss of hair, also te~orary. In s?oe cases there 
recain sooe scarri~g a~d pigcent change at the former site of deeper 
burns but no evide~ce of cancerous change in these scars has been 
noted. In all of the Ror..gelapese there was significant depression 
of their blood-for::ri.ng organs during the 2 months following exposure; 
recov.:ry has taken place in the ye< ·s since and the counts are now 
generally co~sider~d -within normal ranges, although there are a few 
insta3ces where the counts are lower than in co;;:parable unaffected 
individuals. 

There is, to date, no evidence of leukemia nor of radiation illness. 
Further, rihe~her or not the radiation has had any llfe-shortening 
effects is not apparent.· It does appear, however, that bone develop
ment in young children who were affected by the fallout nay have been 
retarded, and also that there is a possibility of a so::::ie~.;hat greater 
incidence of niscarriages and stillbirths a!:C!ong the exposed ~ooen. 
Neither sufficient tine has elapsed nor sufficient k.~o~ledge acquired 
to permit positive conclusions to be drawn as to the long-range effect 
of the fallout on the Rongelapese. 
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Since the submission of Nr. Carver's letter, numerous cases of thyroid 
disease have appeared in the exposed population and a fatal case of 
leukemia occurred in 1972. Of the 64 Ronzelap inhabitants who -were 
present on Rongelap Atoll at the tice of the test, 21 have deve.loped 
thyroid tumors; three .-were. r;-2ligr.ant •.. Age was a factor in. the incidence. 
of thyroid disease in that 17 of the 21 c2ses of thyroid tuoors occurred 
nf!!ong the 19 indivic!uals who "·:::re less than ten years of age at ·the tir::e 
of the test.· An additional-four cases of thyroid·tu~ors developed ar:;on.g 

.... - -· . !· 

18 Rongelapese of all ages who happened to be on the neighboring Ailin~ir.ae 
Atoll at the time of the test c:.nd tvilo received a smaller radiation dose • 

.. There is no question that radioactive iodine in the fallout ·was responsibl .! 
for the high incid~nce of thyr?id tumors in the Rongclap inhabitants. 

It is difficult to establish a causative relationship bet~een radiation. 
exposure and c:.ny single case of leuker:iia. However, the observations that 
the indivicfo.a! -who <levelo?ed leukemia was oP..e year old at the -tir::e of the 
ther~onuclear test and had required ~h~roid surgery for turaors before ~he 
onset of le:?.ke::tla are suggestive of a relatioaship between the exposure znd 
the leuke-.i a. 

The in."1abitc.nts of Utirik received only sn.3.ll r~diatio;i e::xposures as a 
result o~ the test. The ?eople were evacuated from their Atoll and relocated 
else~.;here for a few ruonths. However, during the last twenty years, the 
people 0£ Utirik have felt that they are entitled to some corr!peP..sation 
_hec.;:au3e of: their radiation e::-..--posure and the. forced evacuation fror:i Llieir · 

·Atoll. Alt~oug~ they recognize that the risk and dislocation were much less 
than t~~ss of the Rongelapese, the Utirik inh~bitants have reasoned by 
analogy t!-?at the.ir lesser r~sk and inconvenience warrant co!:!pensation, 
albei~ s::J..2.ller than that provided to the people of Rong~lap. _Since the 
Utirik people have cooperated with the Broo\haven National Laboratory ui2dical 
team in nedic.=.1 follo'W-up examinations through the years, the AEC provided 
to the Trust-Territory on.June 25, 1974, a Slli~ of $18,212 to be disburs~d 
in equal pay::ents of $116 to each exposed inhabitant or his heirs. The 
compensaticn 4equested by·the Special Joint CoEnittee for the Utirik people 
would be in addition to the AEC payffient and would be for inconvenience 
experienced in relation to the 1954 test. 

The nature and anount of cou:pensation proviced to the people of Rongel2p 
by the Congress under P.L. 88-485 was based on the inforJXation avail2ble 
at the tioe Congressional action was taken on the bills. That inforcation 
as presented in Mr. Carver's letter included only the oinor and ir.definite 
medical effects observed up to that tir.ie. The thyroid ttL-:lors and leukema 
described above were neither evident nor predicted at the tice of · 
Congressional action. The medical develop~ents that have oc~urred since 
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the statute W2.S passed justify favorable consideration of further 
cor.1pensation to those particular individuals who have experienced 
significant ~edical damage related to .their radiation. exposure. 

In view of the above, the AEC recoiilf!lends the following: . · .. -:- . 

.. .1 •. The.heirs (parents) .of. the leukemia patient should receive additional 
I compensation. ·. : 

2.- The exposed Rongelap in~abit2nts who hc.vc lJad ·thyroid operations for · 
radiation-related disaase should receive additional compensation. 

I .. 
3. Considera~ion should be given to providing ~ome coa;pensation to the 

Utirik ii!..~2bitc.nts in addition to the AEC payment on June 25, 1974. 
• . . 

4. No position is taken rel2tive to funds for cov3unity p~rposes siP~e 
such .LEtte::-s wore prcpe:::-ly fall \dthin the purview of the DapartI:lent 
of the I~terior rather than the Atooic Energy CoUJ.:uission. 

We 2.SSt!Oe tbat addition.al cowpensation, if authorized by the Cor.5ress, 
would be ?~oviced throcg~ a ~~chanism similar to that e~ployed in P.L. 
83-435, LE.2ely, thrc~gh d~sburse~ent of specially appropriated fu~ds by 
the Secretary of the Interior. Therefore, the precise a@ount of any 
ad<litio~al COCJ?ensation is not considered an appropriate matter for AEC 
co:::::::ent c.::::i.d is not addressed in this letter. 

If we L!CY ~e cf assistance in providing the Cor:!J!ittee with additional 
infor:.13ticn, esp2cic.lly with respect to scientific findings in the exposed 
:Harshall·ese pCJ?ulation, -.;e ;>'ill be pleased to furnish it. 

Sincerely,, 

.-

-'· 


